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t"; Th'é Óh~rle¿,DarWin FouñdaÍio'nforJtI%;'Galápagos' Islanas.is supported by several national and internati6nal
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.nited', States" contributions, which should be.
"accompanied :,by ~a7note indica1ingth;t ihey,"are to.~ .us~d;:tQr c'ons~rvation andscience, in' the Galápagos'
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.' Endowm-ent C'ontributións.--Th!'13P,arwjn ,}>cien1ffi9'Fouhdation, Inc.,. is a nonpfo{it 'organization devoted:
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researsh, ,e,ducatlon" a~d con~e,rVatloo ",of r:atur~.I,.;:~es~ür~1~~ I~, palapagos." Fiunds .placed In the e~dowment are
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"'!~,,, ~'~...:Alltrr'ee;,9f ith.~; ?rgat}iiá.tio~s.~~listed aoo,yecan.' rey~¡ye;"tax deductible" contribulions from' U.S. donors: No
'<'tLovérbe.a'd is: charged"on corl1ributibns;',aIJ}!J'ildsg0 to wOrkAór,science, conservation, and education in the islands.
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Alte~ñáti~e' Or9anizat(oñs,,-'-'ELsewh~r,é'c(,)Otrih~tl"'ó.ns" earmarked "for the Galápagos. may be made
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These, bodies, dO'n.oF:charge'Canyadministrative Mes ór overheads, The laws governing tax deductions on
":.;~c~ntrib~tiori'S va~y,tfr9Í11yóunií:y: to'country'and.d()O~rs-, seeking tax reductions should consult the orga~ization
'::~tnrough;,~hích "tt¡éy,'gi){etheir süppo~. ,It ti~';di.¡duétibns>'ar~ [1ot'sQught, cont~ibutions may be made directly to:
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While 'émphasjzing, thafthe'continuinQ 'succ!lss';':of 'c9nsé(V¡¡tioñ in.lhe Galápagos is directly dependent on the
'?\':receipt 'of futu're"cónJributions;).e wish coce agai~
"to 'pl~ce ,0Jl record our ,deep gratitude to all those 'supporters
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